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Did  For :  . b0r ! 
:..whenlii/n[Po e  
, --.: . .  
0 
' : ' :"> ..... " " : I  . . . .  ' ....... B rd"g  
":" , 'WOR~O AT :HOSPITAL- .[7 ) . . . .  : =~.~ r ~ ' "  ''" '~" ' '  & ' '' 
'• ".::. Actual' ,conStruction: .~v'ork: On the 1 :' ' " ; ' "~ :  anHn< nt ' 
:~i~6itai: @a~:start~l on ':.hliV 'iTth .Rn~l I ~ '."" ': "v~'a  ~J~ar~a~.~*a~A*.  
Hen. R.. B. ,Bennett,• leade 
Conservative party,}stated.at 
tirol' he gladly .accepted the,  
~.m "me.concrete  was  run" io r . ]  ~ .  ' " • • " • 
dat'iSn§,i:.~ On Monday.. of this '! " ; : '  ; , - l~or~t lagwl lg '  
; foundtions :were completed. . ~ - ... 
j~ide. "wer~ ~laid for.("the 'first I ,i. E.,nglne ~ ~ ' '  . . . . .  : ......... ,Smith~i~f"the..provincial. 
:ogress: is.: very • .--satlsf~*cto, ry.i[par/menti of. 'publld works, arrlv~d 
of Mr.. King ~o' st-at~ what the' Conse~- 
vative.:l.mr.ty_;:had done for.:labor. :~e 
• stinunarized t.he ~acts,;~0f= his party"for 
the benefit  of :~ Canitdian .'labor ~ as '~fb~- 
lows: - - -  ,- ,~ ,, :.,-.... ~ . .. { , 
'It has made'trade.union's:l~gaL 
It, granted a million dollars a year 
for technical edfic~ion!to aid Worker~ 
- It granted $1,000~0 ~C.year for:hg 2 
ricultural education. ;"':" " • " :' ~!)-; 
.~.It established;a fund of $25,000,000 
• :for the building of-n/0ddratelY "pric(!ii 
homes for w0rkers;: ' " i :'/~. :( - . '  .:,'. ::: 
lt. established nation wide ,. empioy. 
ardra~~,.:of f i fteen nien~ihave ',been on" 
j0b..: i' Bye! the end 0f~the'. week the. new 
building ,will have  .!~egun, to . take 
: ,:(..•~.::-FROM~':cANADA 
"- , "  . '  ' ~ " ' . : .  - .  ' ,.~i ~ 
has reestaldished ;Article 1 ~ot ..: Spain  . . . .  , 
th~:iawio~ ~luly i0,."1922.@ith the~'re ~ 
and f lour  into-~ " -th'af ;eounti'~ " i s  '. 'now 
th'e:,depa:r~.ment. Mr  S~lth-isZ :ah. 
[ne-er ;~i~le ~er iehee '  both lliB.'. 
arid :0nfihe ~r~irie;"'He:Wili" haw 
of'flc~' ~nd living quarterS' alo£g ~ 
~'~ the .rniiin; ca~P::ahd'-'~iii -be ,,al- ~ 
,s ~avatlabie:: for ~t~job :  He  Will" 
e .for about .six-months;. The.. new 
Ige~'wiii be 0~'~:0f,.th~e at  attrac~ 
. . . .  ' imrth. : ................... '" LS Of the First  it will "be.a 
., " "" ; : ~ i "  +r :'~4 .N  . " 3 '  
- : "~, , - , ,3 : • - :+  ~ • " , " -  . i . '  - 
. . . . .  I cursio  ts i I PI~II]ZB R ing dN-'lZ~ = :--.- " • .. . _.!. " .... -, .i.:: 
.~:'Ottawa,Jul.Y 14wSl~ee ia i [ . to  the  ~ 'From • :tli eEast 
Herald--The" ' definite/slmpe • glven to HalfH0ur 
tll'e p011tleal •h0ri~an")by ,~ ,the :initial ; ,  
efforts 0 f ' ;~e party i~amp~i~ners WM 
not.again~.aRe~:before me .election. 
U~less  some._ last  minute, aud ~ un~or- 
s~n issue develops, tffe Country.' wi l l  
go to the. pons~t0~, ' deeide'f~ ~uestiohs 
that' 'haw .~Iready ,b~en-i thd*Koughly 
o'rlented:bY the Big "Guns of" both sides 
-:~The reacti0n~ of." ,the" ~ country :... to" 
:he ~speeehes of the Heft.. R. B. Bemiet 
and the Rt..H.on. :Z~ Mackenz'le: King * 
have not been Suel~ as" to justify the 
Optimism with i: Which ithe Liberal 
forces opened the, campaign it m ad- 
mitted. % The" ~ibe~al" partYl seems • t0' 
~ 'on::the runJt~ls certainly a fac t  
that ;'~the Government. f inds ~ itself 
'.with a'much harder fight on its hands 
than it an~ic.ipated when i t  ~innounced 
s top  . . . . .  
-P~ofessore '.11 unlversltles, clergymen 
f-raral-and city pastorates, experts 
meat bureaus.. ,. - ," 
: It took a cabinet minister frdm: the 
s . f f  : - trade unions. .~ • -' . ." 
• It first gave • consideration• to ~01d 
age pension§, and at th% Same time>ur- 
ged: invest igat ion i,0f unemployment 
and slekness:{:lnsurance. . . .  " ..... " 
It bound chnada~to ~he .ei~h~. hohr' 
pi'ohlbitsd., The proh!b~tlon.also takes I . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ...... :~ . . . . . . . .  ~" most "effiCient bridge, Stro~ and eve - 
in: O~e":Bale~,Hc Isiand! ~T~is' prohibi-Ilhsting :;It ~ ~vil/. 'l~e"~t .beautiful:bridge, 
ti0d' o f  whent §h:aH; be in force• unttl I every: reflneme~it" ~o~vn tZo " Science 'Is 
the:.price of Wheat:~h~ll ha~e;dxceed~lbetng ~added, These . features .set  in 
ed approximately: $1.73 i)er bffShei for.I such- sceniC: beauty wiii,::.~imake ' thts 
at; least one: month/.and is.an attempt [ structure s0ni~t~in~. Wor~li°~going !:fhr 
t~J prote~t ~.tbe~'domestie': farme~ w, h0it0"iseei":',::" ". .  :.: ::i:.'"i. .:..~:'~.!~:,~. ;7.:.:.{;::~": 
h~S Suffered'-;froin: oiitstde :comi~etlti~. l:- :Work: is .pr0g,~e§sing: ~'!~lY: ~-- There, 
the election date. • ~ ". - 
.', The. sudde~, shiftings of 'the P~.em- 
ier's attRude, to.wards the queStiOn 
of unemployment is •taken:  here to 
mean that.- ~he Government .-was 
~aught.napping. i t  i s -  evident that 
ivhen Mr. :King. began his.- speaking 
tour he did not. realize how seriously 
day a n~ tile SiX:.da~rworkin,g.":wecknt ~"w~ieat ~ ~is"been,'and'st'ifi'.'lS:~t'i~t~bf prepara~ "] . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .... - . . . .  , ............. . . . ,  ;, ,. : ..... ~,.: ~... :: :-.:. ,,, ~he Canadian people regarded the un- 
the Peace Con'ference:.~t Versailles. ':I : g.steadiiy for, .the. ! tory ' work:, such i . . . .  ~hes, roads,] ' as approa 
, , .  ~ . , ,  ..... . . . .  ~.  ,.~ . -. _,. : :  : It ma'd~ a.v~ilaifle :' 0~er!. "$1,800,000 as is' ,shown:by the " foundations, . anchor "ho les ,•  "etc :'.:,'! b~f0~i~:l .,employment. situation. .. 
for relief, during": .1:920:2~.) . . . . .  nnemfd-y-" " " ~' actualc0ns'trueti~n ;can s~tart:'" The" er~" ~ver,It timt,theSh°rtly becameattemptsapparent~of, the Govern-h°W" 
" I ~:'r" . . . .  ~ . .  , = . - "' " . - ment crls S.", ,;.,':V:: -:,..~ [ ectton o f the  ea~P ai0n~ i~'qutte a-J0b meat .during the past Session of parl- 
It gave $20,000,00~ • for -hi'~l~waYs to 'Spain 2~611~478 .bushels of wheat at and 'when done it will be "c0mfortable 
construction..~ - " ' " of .  $3,575,131; . . . . . . .  :in" 1929 : this and .as  ne~tr, uptodate as p0s~ble:: I~ la~entm~tter It0" obscure" the truth.of  t~e • • , . . . 
• : These said" ~rlr . -Bennett.~eresome 
-'-of the things his party had done fo: 
• . labor. -"Buti~;hev~p~ed~r."you~ ar~ 
• what  ,ii :more interested !.tb::~kno  
: . , . , '  =: , :~ .. ~, .~ - , : . ' : :  ; ' , 
• going -to d0. no~'::,,.It: is ~going..to.-::fl~,~ 
for .all , are ,wllHng;.tO Work work  Who ' :  ........... ' ....... ~ '~' 
or. perishi~n " "" ~::.ff ,I"t':i ]S :' g~!! n tife~:attemp~:~: !Y:IS:. 
to call parliament~fit tl~e~:earliest ,p0s 
sible date ,~fter "July.' ' 28"and: ~al~e su~l 
steps as wi~i end .tlds-tragic i I d()~dltio~ 
of  unemploy~n~nt~ and.br ing prosperit~ • 
to the country ~s a whole." ~ : .::-,"i:"":., 
s. Sa'. t r o anco  er  ddres- 
sed  ,a publle"me, eting 'in '.Ha'zelton on 
Monday, evenifig. V R.. S..:i Sargent .:"0C~ 
cupied the 'chair, ,The-a't'tendan'ce:at 
the meeting was not as .large..as'usilal 
owing to short notice, ..:;Thc~:e.:.dpes',not 
seem ,to be~he',:sanfel~;attraC{i6h when 
, :  are ' , :hrbufid: ,:.The outside speakers . . . . . . . . .  " "~" '  
. ~ , v . . ' . :  , ,. 
intereste lmblie seems 'to be'.'rdore ~ In 
what the candidates<ha~.e~to ay:than 
what outs[ders:sayeunleSs the  speaker, 
be one " btl. the ~outstanding (poiltlci~s ~.' 
" yes 'In Skecna .A.idlng ,th~./~ Con.servati, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:~ Brady,;'0l~ • have'as a candidate .J. 
. , , , ~,  ? ~,~t"  " / I  . . . . . . . .  ~,  . . . .  ~ ~ ' ' ' ' "  ~ ~, of, the :best spearers in the  House at 
' " ". " " : ;  / '2"  " " ,  . " : .  ' , "  ; ,  "" ' ; : l  . ' " :  
Ottawai ' and." Its, ~akes:a; t'ea.l:: ~[~., d' ~,,_~,, 
,. . ' " . "le after  -?Mr: ~ Bg 3 to draw the .peop ......... :. ...... ~d.Y 
has been~hea~d.L : ... ~ ~ ..... :' '~,'~-~;": 
Mr. Baxter, is. making :a.Jtohr ofii/ihe 
district in.the" interests. ~ o£ the Conser- 
vative ~arty. :  ~.~nesd(iy ,evening. he~ 
spoke at Evelyn.. ~ ' " : . ,  " 
... NEW CHIF_~, . :  ELECTED ' .!,"~,j':: .- 
• ' : -,..:;' : : ~ < z , ' i . . .  , ~'..:. '.';:; .',; wn anew Lasti:Sattirday ' a t  Moriceta~ . . . . . .  
:tri~e ::~vas~ ei~cted to. suc~ 
, teed Mooskin -.Johnn: .. . 
spring.. Some...two",> .bandi~d!~ 
were- orese~|t : for'..tl~,~' @remony,;:.~an~ 
:d~0pped. ~tq 556,748 bushels valued .at 
$688.298~ ' The n~w decr ee,:~ vl!l have 
~r ~stllli fUr ther  deld~er.ious ~eff¢ct '. ion. 
Canad~'d  e~ports. ,.,. ; , -. :. ; ~:.":.;....,.,. 
have' Its own waterworks, and el: 
c .light. baths and showers . . . . .  " 
maRer ]had failed.. 
,. Having ,consistently'cried that th~ 
unemployment problem was of .minor 
:proportions thor, Pri~e. M'.inlter,::.'~ d.lS-. 
covers :the, 'people: ~ hooting ..at, ,.his 
: :One Of-the ver 
a: i ;  l o~ted  •~t  
road • t0,the higli 
~as, buiit 6n'a" btgh',i'ie~ei:some. 0f,'th~ 
gr~ives were:,mfi~ed':aS the-road...whl 
to: ;g0,,.. ai0ng f si(Id ~ [h~:,'bnrying;. =. piac¢ ~ 
!s~;belng ;~vtdem i Nou/~tl~at ' he, road " ii 
and ~strttightened-arran~mentS:~hav.~ 
• been ~ade ~with' the' Indian'S to "remov e 
progress",~or, some uays  an~v ~uurml; 
that. time. Some,fo~t'y'iodd graves were 
en'cbuntered. TEere may,~be"nio~.e yet.: 
south. 
,,chur  
and w i l l  .requlre~anotner weeK,to ~lll- 
br idge: wll] .put 
i~'~;!a ~ ~afei.,cbndltl0n..for. :use, :in" co'n~ 
strUCting.':',~-~h~i'~:new i b~idge'ill when!all 
these ......... .i things l~ave:, been: d0ne i the ~coi~- 
crete~ wOrk.and: actual bridge-work 
go,.'forward'-, at~ a~:rapld~. ~ . . _ , rate;.;. -., "". ~.-,,~=./.~" 
'-" A]LBINO. 'WHALE S IGHTED • 
. . A 
• White whale," declarel!~to be ,:i, ar~ 
among the,.dbiiizens'.0f the ~ea) was 
is ! ve.ry' rarely~ I. seen', 
"ports on the subject.'. 
' ::::" ~'" " """ " ~"i""~ ::, ' 
, MIs,s " Edith[i; Bulwer-~ 
. . .  :..~ 
in..:,faCe~-,'of - hiS: ~arller :.statenients 
'that'zthere" was .no.-~ecessity for s~ml~ 
.~Uudoubtedly,, from'-tlle ~point ; Of. 
Vlew~ of the.:C0nservativel p~trty there 
could be ' no' "me.re , auspicious ' time 
for an: election : ithan the, present. 
The irritation o f  the, .east •` with 
tee recent revisions to. the united. 
states,~.tarlff, the undoubted, decline, 
Of ..the trade generally, and the d s- 
satisfaction, of- the" ~rest wltl~ "the 
,w.h~ht,~fsltuatl0n,~and/genera!/.~..ag.:;r~ 
dit:ur~d:' condifl0n's;~ 'all.' ~dombifie ~-t0 
And the abiyldh'eCted Conservative 
forces' aret'al~ing full./adVanm~ei~'6f 
crum.li.g.' . . . . .  : ' "  
':."~ The Cdnserv'atlve~:'e~p~ in:, has ;so 
~ar been: cdndueted ~'~:ii . . . . . . .  ~ ':;;" "" ~h. the" ;.most 
burlei" at 
vaeation.~Z.i: H~'? left*~' this , .~0rning 
mot0r, fory Stuart*, "Lake~,and, th( 
• ,Vahc(uver.", Late~?.h~ "will.,mot0r 




~taiks. freel#::;" thrc 
~anks. ~' , 
~:;!;~ Th'at ~ ilo,~ ~'.; Govern  ' 
~' , t  
iii:the.n~edical profession, learned men 
of the( l~gal:World, Succ~sful flnan- 
!clefs, nurses of  hospi~Isi' ~teachers in' 
'sehoois,~; farmers  who hiado agriculture 
pa~, with elect ladies who adorn "the. 
social and church life of : the : east 
among~the distinguished guests 'Wh9 
:~/isited Hazelton for a brief halfTh6ur 
stopover'0n the C. N. R. last Friday 
evening in :connectioii, with the "Peace 
River Speciai": pexsonally Con~lucted 
by ~ev. Dr~s!  W.Fall is, o f  the United 
Church ••Publishing House,; Tor0nt0. ?:: 
The.. guests' number~l: about 200 of 
whicll"90 per cent. ,had'  never been 
west of the rockies. About 9~30 p. m. 
the special train pulled into Hazeiton 
where volunteer autos:met he visitors 
and conveyed as many as possible to 
t1~enew hospital, now inprocess. ~(Jf 
erecti0n. . " - : : "  ~: '-; ! i.. 
• They were  unstinted in. their praise 
0f.what theyl ha~i seeiYandran out o f  
adjectives to~ "descril)e , the  scOiie 
beaut~ of British Columbia With its 
fords ~Ind fisheries, ~alnes"and mlner- 
als. They.. applied~..to. Rev. Dr., ,E. B. 
Lanccley of Toronto, for a new list in 
order "~hat they mlght[fittlngly des- 
cribe the great wonderland. 
:' Drs. H.. C: and L.~ B. Wrinch were 
I on  hand and  described, the new hos-- 
,.tl~e 
possible., ,to convey the wh'ole: Party .t,; 
a~d ifrom theh0spitaL 'Those rematP;: 
ling at the" depot ~,,~rd .enterfained/ii~ 
Conversation by some of the/-leadin~: : 
Citizens Of the:  town.  The  ?: visitor.:. " 
were plea'seal With the description {~t~i ~: 
en"of the nard rali'~ity' °f'"thei~loda1~"-~ 
Ity-~md' a Speoial .interest '.@as::a~°~L~i. , ~ ' 
when :~;~referenee..~as, made,,to. Ro~r, ..... 
de:Boule ~ witli- al! its ;majesty a*nd,, i,t~i~ " 
"~,~,.~"nn~neakm• This beauty ,: :"/:~;: 
C 
so were  
• is a ~we 
:norther 
"• . . . . .  " . . . .  '-- =':--I 
I 
_ - = = 
I TAXI SERVICE 
. Safe C~rivers 
Prompt sexy!co,: 
Will take ydu:i;a~y plac 9 a.:~i 
car can go, ~ • 
" Bens0nBros. 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I I~  ~ -= , - . I 
1'h~ UMINEC& I-1ERa.LD. WBDNESDA2. JULY  .11.6,: iV30, 
Omineca 
Hotel 
C, ~r. .Dawsd, ,  ~Pr0p,, ' 
HE "A~QU~RTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL  
MEN 
Hazelton . B.C. 
• , "'.. I .... -. : .. 
. , t  - -  
"BUHdw0 riB" C. Pa~t~t  H~elton Hospital 
r s ,he  t taze l ton  Ho;p i~ l , "~es  fie- nly ' ,o, oo, oe.oo o,,i  
dudes;:offlee t~onsultations, medl'- 
~- Hi: ~ l . l l '~~l"  AT'~. [, e ines,  .as. well- as ..aN costs . .wh i leHazR n a '  ' the  Convictloa t] t ,o ,.. ,oso, , o,  
• i '  ~V, ~inable in drug 
Can  ,,: ~ . . ~ ~  store or-by mail from the medi. 
.Speak .  ~ eel sup ' r in tendant  at  the hbspi ta l  
It's 'deep conviction, bordering bn" " 
to definitely-name the. food that 
restored her dying child to life. 
This high commendation has been. EMBALMING FOg SH|PMENT A SPEOIAL'~Y 
Imid to Pacific Milk. And not by" | 
,me mother'---by, dozens: We:have -.. P.O. Box948 , " A : ~ e  ~ | 
their. . letters. . . .  : " PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us i 
PacifiC: Milk 
3~8 Drake. St,  V, ineouver 
Factories a t  Abbotsford and Ladner 
!'-_ _. =:_ -_~ :_ 
I I 0 t f l  
Prince Rupert, 
A RZAL Good H0TI~L  
. :  . .  : . , : . . :  ~.:, . .:. , 
t - -  
,:, mY .~m0N,.B.C.. ::, 
i ~,,,u~ ~.~ w~d;~-" 
• ' . . . . .  " ' " " . i ;~-. • 
:Advex'U~[ne ratm-$t.m.~ ln~ ~ m~th 
lir~dlnl~ n " _o i~ ~ p~ lla~ f lratinsmrtion, 10¢ 
I ne e~e~ suha~lu~t~.  , . , . .  , 
• - _ . - .  . • . o . . . . .  
• . , f  




H. B." ROCHESTER , _  . ,. Manager .:: 
day "up:, ""  • Rates $1.50,per . . . . . .  ..: 
_ _- - - _ _[ - _ - - _ . _-~. 
RAW F00D. FOR HEALTH 
If you want to enjoy really good 
health, ~'ou must. eat food tliat has not 
ben cooked. ''~': Ti/iS was the ..advice 
given by Sir" Bruce Porter in an ad= 
dress recently. "There is only one 
vegetable you .can cook-without des- 
troying • the vitamins" said Sir .Brucei 
"and that  i s  cabbage." " . 
"Teach the children to spend their 
pennies' on apples rather than sweets, 
but don't tell, them to eat.. apples he- 
'arise they are. good for: them: .~nd if 
i t tS  a" que§flon i/s to 'whether • father 
has butter or margarine give. him the 
margarine an d ~et the ehiid have the' 
butter." ' " 
"The ~ode of dressing: has a lot .to 
do' with health, and_ in tiffs, respect 
women.have a. lot  more sense .than 
meh: ~ ::i hope they. Will not alldw :men 
dress designers "in Paris to' get them' 
to return to .those long things trailing 
in the iiirt." 
Every man. (sliouldL'k~'ep ten collar. 
st/ids, .. says a fashion. note: It's as 
i Pollii~g.'idaY:ts aot:f--'~'r,off,~--0ne :w ek 
from ..next. Momlay. • Every C/madi/m 
who has  a' vote is ex~het~l to ~ east it 
on that day. '  .The :eieeti0n means thd 
future of Cfin*a'da: ,wheth6r" it' shall be 
a! eon/inuation of the tough thnes we 
have had for" the past.few :years, :with 
the bulk of 0ur moneY, gotng to foreign 
.countries, :or. whether anew party. 
shall be elected ~tb'-'po.wer at ottawa, 
with.. 'a chmige of pdlicy :tii"at. Will:keep 
bur money..at, home, convert our nat- 
Ural resour.ces :into.. the f inished pro: 
duct • incanada an~ thus"provide, a 
great home market for all :prod{~ce. 
question, seems,to be Hon..: ~rTh?' great. " ' 
Bennett's policy of obuilding- up 
~anada, nbolishing, unemployment .and 
creatfng, a "l~bm'e market,-'or of raising 
fi~milles, .educating them: and sending 
them to, the United ~tates t0 mhnu- 
facture our raw materials in a forelg n 
country, as has-been followed by the 
Liberal government under Hon, Mr. 
King. , . .  -: -'- 
, During the past few weeks Mr. ~. C. 
Brady, the conservative qandidate,' 
has.: v..b. ited' practically e~ery, part ,of 
the.rid.ing and personaly'told 'the vot-~ 
ors what he •stands for. :~Ve ]mow:his 
policies..Thus far since the campaign 
opened :the Liberal.' candidatb, has not 
committeil himself t0:anything from 
the..public platform or' ahf other .way. 
He has.not made a 'speech, so far as 
c,an ~' be learned, and  ' apparefitly, his 
managers wt.ll nStie.t"hiin 'on the i~lat: 
~0rm-.-he' wiil •thus • be':'e0mmitt'ed 'to
i~othing. ' :  ' " -:  ' " 
• ..  . , . ~ ;<  : • . .. : . : .  
,In .the one speech we heard tee Lib- 
eral eamiidate mai~e~ ";;6motiVing: iiike' 
year ago he stated that': hd~icl'nbt: 
want the Job, he dRl~ndt;likethe .work 
and he did not neeff tlae'~aoney. " '  
To. send a"m..a. n .to 'ottawa: feeling as 
said he did towar.dsthe job, would b~ 
anything but wise on the part 0f the' 
people"dr ~k'eena.. TEis c0un~y flOods 
a man at' Ottawa' who wants 'the J01/ 
because he likes thework  and is pre- 
P~ed,td ~tli~iy ~e rdluirbmen~srof ' tee 
district, aiid ? ~iho. i~'an 'k~lv6cfitd /Jhe~i' 
much as I can do.to'~keep one.: '.. [minister's"offic~,,!"S~h"~" roan'is J. C. 
,, .Bet ..a swanker--the: postman, wl~o. ] Brady' : . . . .  ,.who " met  '.with~ " ..... such. ..... ...... success in. 
telI~ all his "frlends he's a man' ,'dr the lastl HoUse: His sUdcdssi:was" not 
• lettdrs. :: .... , ,~ '!. ' .-:.,,~ i due:to the.wi111ngii~ss:of~ithe.'gb~ern- ! 
M0re Value ' I  
Y0ur M0nc 
• " • ' ' , , . . . : . : , " : i ,  . ' : ' ¢ " . . . .2 . : : ' ,  . "  
• . .  , .  ,~ , , "  . .  . . . . : . .  . . _ . . . , . . : , / " : ' : ,  
• - . : "  : . ; , , : ' . ,  • " ' , , , . ' . ' . ,  r ,  ' ,  , ( " i  
..... ' *' : See::~he New ~ord~: ~ • . : '  . r  _ . '~ ,  " , ' . : (~ ' , ; ' i ' - '~t '~  . "!: :'" ~" . , , " . ' ! ,  
. . . . . .  ' :  ~ Line s: and  c010r ~~ ~ '~ • , .t., 101d ~ : Si' ' .  , ,  ' : . .  
.,,"i.,. ", ' . "  t '~ '~ .' , ,  ). : , . ,  
. . . . . . . .  ~,' ~*~I' I . ; " ; ' :  '. ! . ."" ,~ : ' ,. , . . . .  . .  
,," , .  7 . ' ,  . ,: , '",  ~ . ' . . '  " :  . "b , '  
' " ;.  . ' , '~ . ,  " . , : . ,  , .~ ,  A~K' . _ "  , " . . . .  , .7 : ; . '  ~ : ' [ '  . 
• ment,-.but it wasd.ueAto 'the fact .tha~ 
'he•' knew' wJ~at i~e (~a.s::it~Ikifig abou- 
imd. he  forced the. g&~/ernme~/t to .un- 
derstan~l: li'im , and ,:.to understand the 
needsofi the.- district, v:-,, " .... • "' 
Prenuer, MacKenzie' King did keep 
"6hoOf themany Soienm'::p~bmtses: h ' 
~£ade •previous to':the'. ,la.st gorier'el e.lec'-: 
tion;: Viz,,. tile r~f~rm, of'.! "..thb "Sehatb., 
He 'l~a.s :been al1:'.these.~ye.a~s, doing .it; 
ibut j~ist before gdi~g ,i0. the(:count'L~ ~ 
he ' appointed : :enbUgh lame.horses 0u~ 
of: the. Liberak ranks to, f i l l  the 'vacan; 
cies c ,u~a :b~ ~o~V:ae  "~hs : ' . :~ ,~ 
has a: Liberal majority .'in::the Senate 
her" §ceres. to 
i ........ :0.:i~i~!?~::?~;:: _ _ ~ _  _: ::" 
.;.....,./.:~.. ;.,~:,.,..: :, .:,:' *. ':. . The CaM&an Car . ,  , : .  ~. 
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t ::wrlters/ 
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;~!lre,~ 
i:i~that : ~ ! 
; seventy per :Cent.?0four fires: in 
: 1929.were pre~entebl~-,.dn :.other .. 
: Wbrd, s; t-heylw, ere' due  simply:fro 
:)'::: c~,les~isS::::~::~':i~e~ei of: public 
• * .3  " • , .  • . -. ,. • ~¢,., :, . ' . .  , .  . . . .  . ~ . ,  • .  '." . ' • .  . , 
• oplnlon.ti~sgonefa~ to eliminate 
carelessness,~m other d!rections, 
/: but carelessfi6§~ • wi~hl ~e::is St[ii 
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. , ' , [ ] ]~)  ' ~..:.". Fridays ~.30p.m. ."..~ ,.:..:' 
~J[;:~(,~•i" •:'' Regu]sr Sa~llngs ,for Alaska.: Skeena aUd '. :,.:i-. 
: [._ : | ] : '~. '  ~'.," :: ~.:,.Naas River, North and South Queen..:. : ' "  : 
" ~ t"..; : ....'~ .",.:, Passen~er:.~TrMns ' Leave :~ New" HazeR:on" ' 
,',-W, estb0und;Daily except trUes'~a~,, 5.10 a.m . . . .  -- 
!: :~,~w !;Summer-Fares-NOW :i' ":1': ":~: '*~:I" '[: 
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p . . . .  + + "  : A S ix  in  the: 
t r i e s  ~e k ~ ~e " I " " I~ : " + '~ i ]  i ' ~ ~" = . . . .  "i I "i " " q " " "  "i" " " I r F i " 
. . . . . . .  this ;.week of hts'"app~,!ntment as e0r-; pn : . " . . '=+, , ,  ':~: ';, more  m v m n g  when servedwf l l i  " ' :  %` :  :+ ' ' : '>  -'+" "'  : "="  ' .... " '  " " +' " " ' "  ' ang " : b : '~ ' ' l~ ' :L+'b :~L i ( '+ ' ' ' :  " J~ '  ' + ' ' ~ " = "  I P T+ ' ' I '  " ' .::; '+ ";/" :+ +;i ~+~r:for th6 'Ter+~c+'+~Is~leL " .: ce r e o faFour  
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' +I+ ~ q*i . . . .  " m ~ ' ' " . . . . .  r . . . . . .  ¢ " ' ,.:: :': ;i~C';' ~;':F'" Planta •o£, Vancouver.and ~, - ,. . .... --: " : " • ::.. ;.: +'': " 
, ...,,. , ..... •-,.:,+ .,enjoy a l)0wl of KeIiosg's anti: i: ~>:-:~ ehie0r !~or ¢ountry:•+,Ue,">~hdre~ ,. Tour ing  .•- .--+ - $872.00 " :/:'.+.!!"::i:".~,~:l. : : f ru i t  +:for l m~ch.  ' . ,ConvemenL mbite',/meet~ " ~ . . . . . . .  g '!,~., :the/'. G.w.y.A.  -hall . . . . . . .  - 
~ + + +'+ q~+++~ ~ +~ +?~ M+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '+ " J ' -. laSt':Tuesdfiy-eve~lng "In the i n t6r+st+ adster ~" 
i i s i " i ",: + d :;' 4 ~+ ':~d~; ! : , ; :~adel~cmn+. Wonderful ly. "~,,:i:Ij/ght Deliv.'e~ ! ' -  - O0  ~ .... + il # I , L ' I I I +~I "~ '  I b t ' + b 4 . "J . i 
~:  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' ,  : +C, + +  . . . .  "'' +: r ,  . . . . . .  .~•. ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . • . ,. , O'£:ff. C.  Br+ady; Conservative candl-  , . .  " i+" S72 .  
; , ' ~ + , ,'", + - ' " , . . . .  = date~:. There.. was ;"~'" f~ir ~"; a'tten(iance." .-_ ' 
' : :" ";+; :+::::::;;:" ;:+:> ..... +' .... : < . . . . .  >~;  ' "~ ' '+ ";: : M£+ PianO gay6' ~'~ood. ~alk':: o~ tlie "~ 'Coupe .i'~:,,i - . : . . . .  .::: /+- ( •979'00 : :~, 
' + ++: + + + e r ' :  . . . . . .  i !i ISp.v +,, : ++,+• . ..... " ,' .... -:"." 7 . " . qhe~'t-lons"6f:'-ti~e,:d~y._'":.::- ;,.:-+"::, ".; ":, Co~ch:  ...... - ,, - ; :  989,00  , 
• :,' ,+ .... :• • . . . .  ' , :C;:?:-. +o~ s+mit~e, ' : '  ':";:i+ oupe .  - :  ,:- 081;00.: 
" " " ' '"'; ": ~ i./MrS'.::Ca~"roii, s ",iS: vlSltlng ' . ,,.. :!/.;:i,ClUb:,.F0ur,D0or s~lan  :i:,: ,:-:-": i ~ '1050,00 
,00 :  
~'u'+~'>'and rod"  :Ge°f']K+Ith: + ~'~Iday" 'emenI~g.,entertain= . . + +•U~H~Expmss T/uek With. : "  
,,+.~;~. ~.',;'#';' ' "~  , ; :  :7 ' ; -  . : . . . . ;  . . , . ;~ . . . ! ; ,  . . . ;:~ .: .  " '. 
.,~ , ,. .... , ..... ...,+ ':"II:' ttal;.~ ca gu.,e~t~'.o,f..:Mrs;::'. ;~!.,,+:.~ +: m+/+:- ..... ,, , . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:. ,+.L'..;.. + ..... '+ •++ :~tf'+s.<L ~ +¢am!';.of;'Smitiiers?Is'a . . . .  ' . . . .  •' '+""' " "" " ' '+"" :+ 
:' " +i~i " ~' 
~•. , . . -o  2o . ,  J • . . 
" " -" : ': . " 2". • +: . ~ . - : "  • -.~.. , .  . . , . 
'~I R+bind6~ "~ - : notl f i~tt ion 
!so+me ' fflencll " ' '. :'. 
: :'.'+.'.":.'. i '~  .... : m ', ~".:::~{. '.. <, ,': 
7 'Mrsi: 'RI- L . .MeIntosh w~:  h0stess' at  
afternoon tea laSt .  Tue.Sda~ " a t : "The  
CroSsways.'? ' "  :"  ~7". ' 
• . .  + . . 
~/~: ; : :T.~",Kenney~famly + spent:the 
w~k:  end':nt .their sdn im~ home ,at; 
Lakelse Lake. : : ' ' " • (. 
:" MI;S.:' C. ~ ,  ~mitl~, 'recently ~f,ismith- 
ers, a r r ived  Fr~day;/imd proceeded:, to 
her home :at :Kalum Lake to  'j'otn her  
husband. • - ' .  • - . . . . . .  
The •annual meeting of the Kitsunx- 
kalmn sehoo lwas  held last Saturday 
re~ening): There was+ a" large ~ attend- 
ance of r~ite payers ~resent~' :Ti~e )ast 
"Ye~tr's. +. '. '." .... '.."i ~ '.. work was reported on and then 
,there ,was a ,genera l  d iscussion On the 
poSsibiilties"of -enlarging "tiLe h igh 
seh0ol. I t  was (finaily," decided tfiat 
the ~gum bf $500' be".put asidetowards 
a; building fund; The " e l&t i6n  :of. a 
new membor~to "the board was elosely 
e0ntest~l. Four. ,eandldates ~ere  ' tn :~ 
the.field: vlz~, H. !£ Frank, H. Holden 
W. T. Klrkpatriek and"S. N.'Ktrkaldy. 
A second vote'l iad:t'o be t£ken and S .  
out,"afterL the,' f imt ~ai~ot[- ~.:~" . . . . . .  ; " "  . . . .  J l  :' 
: : ..... " - - . "  " .... : , "'• .i 
"W.  Vance of, Prli~ee .Rup~~t ~ald n 
v is i t  to. Terrace on Wednesday.  ~ [, 
;: !i 
,k 
• , : ;  ;! : fae . t0~ cab  : -  . :  : - 1056;00  • 
: .  i;+i~ HeavY:duty truck; faet0ryeab !227.00 " . 
': :'!:He a~y dUty truek,'faetory cab .- 
+" ? ::. ?-and Dua l  arheels ' , , '  1254.00 " 
• -:'i-(':r',:} :'7/ " " : : " "  " ' ...... 
<.~ ~ . . . . .  . . -  
 ;SMITHERS i ~ . ! " , 
, , +.Dea lers  + ' + 
Smi thers .  - ;- - + B' C. 
Also • the best equ ipp~ xePair garage in North'- 
' - ern Brit ish t~olumbia. 
" : OX0 Atdy lene  we ld ing  ' 
) ~ ¢ 
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GEO. LITTLE : • Ter race ,  B .C.  
' I~UMBER MANUFACTURER:! ;:: •• " I J ' i  " ' ; . .  : . . . . ,+ . ,  . . .  . . . + I 
- , :  - .~+ ? . . . .  ,.LUMBER' PRICE  LI+t I L' " : : ' + " 
RdBgh+Lumb+'r  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  :.'.. ;. i. ~$18 00. per  • M 
• . , . . . .  - . 
• • ' I |~  •+ Sized Lumber  ..... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7;. . . . .  .22,50, 
F in i shed  Material . . . .  -.'.,... ~/.... . . . . . . .  .A0 .00 . to  65°00-".." • -". 
Sh imdes . . . :  i ,  .::,.•. : .;i .:.."..: ?. ; .;, . from+S2:50 to, $5~00 per M "• :•  
• . . - . r i~s  subject.to chgnge+withbx~t not ice. '  . : , . .  
"I'4:'I . . . . . . . .  + . . ,  . ,+.' . , ,+ l , , t "  . • , , " '  . " . . ,  , .  . ' .  . . ,  . . . .  ,+, . . . .  , 
O__ers filled at sho~,not~ce. ~:< • , ' , ,Mill+:running eont i~ous ly .  :'.' 
" : . . . . .  e . , . . . ' ; , . : , , ' : : "~: ' : "  .,-,:+ ;..;"i::~, :, ", %, ,'.,., .. . . .  ' . . . . . .  .'.., 
• ':,Prices of Houlding, etc.. on. application ~ ..... :', _: 
, -" " ' : . , ( .  . . . . . . .  : : ' "  . . . . .  i'i,, _ . .  ., 
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' •WEDNESDAY: ' .  FRIDAY • SATURDAY • ~his Week 
; '  :" " '/ i : .  ' /  ) .  ' "  "" ' " ' ' " 
i i  , I . . + 
n +ood Sh 
. :, ' : '  " +: ' : ':'. , . ,  ..... ,+ .:"-.,'+.':' :;Yt'.',.,,, : , 
;, : , ,-. ~= '-. ,.., .,,,v,i:: ~. ;v 'v '~  ' :day a~d:was(greeted"by 'Old ++iend~+'.:" 
: mrs +r m" ~"m~ :'e~'te,'mii, e+:i':. ' mrs +.'+:'+~a.~+:+~i.~e RU:;rt 
• number  0f,,y.oung~'p.eopleili/st ,~0nday Is 'wlth"her :parents~:.~an'0ti"~nd Mrs. 
evenlng' It/, honor::~f ." l+n~s. /l~ilhsai6m ~ai.Bh. ,:: •' u", ,'. ::j ,: ';: ,-"- ,:" .' +i:/,,-: 
".of. ptlnee Rupert..i:~he're. W~/~ ! .dan~- . ',~. ;. :Y.:;.:I,.,, ~'. :.+.,, :,!;.:." i ,.":,: : 
,- trig,music +and games. " +: ......, -~ :::..Miss".~tessie ~ioore/a' student'a~'~ol'. 
water ?works IS 'l~eipg..Instlti!~! 
' - -  . . . .  " .. t imblan .College,,, returned , h~>ine:i M0n. 
. . The " " ' d/~y iof, Ins t 3veek;,aceom~a: 
t~ the hospi ta l  :butidin'g, , ~his" ".':@iii ~i~ei Esther.. 'IMiss 'Bessi, 
:+' +A '+ THEAT " + " The Terrace Drug  Store>: ...+. ->:;:' T E R R  C E  R ~ ' Miss E the lT~oore  l 'e f t :~hursday' : to  , :~:. 
' Spend .the §umm"er at, Ha/sport .  .;: , ', : ,W' ,  RILEY :  . ' • .,, r' J : # " " TERRACE;  .... B, C. ':/. 
T+..+~, n, c .  +, .  • : +, 
" - .Wm.  :Thompson of Kalum-Lake was l J  - " 
~Ilpp..and. daughter . re- 
":rita~. "--. , .  
Mrs. geo: ,:, 
turne 4. Monfla 
pert.. : , ,  ,,+ ', ; Y i 
:"d. ~Y hex' "i; It: Is re~orted t~ 
+ i i ' ;  s' i m. bt+ ~+~.x  m' i+~i.g t+ gin+A; mr.. 
u' a+ a':.+l~fS+ lead- ~v01itd 'haY+,'• b+dh bet+er,(off ,' had  
t0.read;'thevala- akenaiedttage., ' /  " , 
'g.,+~xerdi +; ~+:: '. - .+~: . . . ; , ,  .,. , .> .  :-, es  , ,a l -  ~ . , , / , , .  ~ ., ,:-,,. . . . . .  . .... 
,::'. ~ .,:,:., ~ ~ : - . : . ' .  
t e+d  :Mrs,+: Klrkd!d  
~=++es": D~ .;t.;.'ening;+,Ith+; i l i i i i c~:  "+ ' ";'+';: + .. ' C rca~' ( i  : "" :: ..... '"" 
[is ,':Ker~ ; ' :+'+" ~'': +;": ,::'":!'~'"~;':;/:i'+'~:~.i: ;;,;'. 
':,+' ~,. . . . . .  : . : . . , .  a., 4~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
'arl0r: . . . .  " '  +'< " " : :  'i; 'i.+ . :,. 91dSY~/J i;',++:,:.'3./'~;+',+, : • - ""' " "' +' : '
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visitor in town during the week.'i 
, Miss ,~l la 'Chr ist ian of Telkwa is ff 
guest of her: sister Mrs, Richard Mun- 
ger" ... 
• : , : , 
' m~. a~d ~i+.~e ~.nd ~o~so-~ 
arc holida~'ing"at', LftkelSe fOfr,a.eouple 
'of" weeks,, a l though'  the"~familY ' ' will 
.l~robai~Y spencl the SUmmeri:at ,th.e lake 
i "The" annuM, pienle':under/.the, auspi-  
ces: of the: '~Inited"Chu~ch "w"Its h~ld' 
~er  took: adVantage oE ' tile ; ideal /day 
for: an".~uting, :The  plenic/w~fi  'held 
£it Grouchfs  beach 'and ~at ithat':poi~:: 
the plcnic,pfirty 'was joined by .  man'y 
eampers+.fin~. ~t. Jolly daY,was ~pent: [ 
! , ,  .++,~:  , ,+ . '+  . . . .  / " ,  _ . . , : . . , . , ,  : 
+:Mrm:wiE .  +~+ith and~famliy leave 
.,i "' " that fi:ib~ritone 'broke 
- . •  , + 
I 
" "  " : " , " . ,  ~ • : + . .= .o  . 4 . -  
• . t . ,  - ,  • . .  • . • / • • +• * " " • " " ' ' • :  ' . 
' ++New L0t0f :0hlna,  Ko~aks and . . . .  "+ + ; ' '  B rowmeCameras .  i :  
Watehes,•Cloeks, Jewellery, Framed Pietures . .  i 
! ] + '; and  + •" i,i/( ,  FHes :Mosqu i tos  i;ii! / 
' Whizi';"i> ;Tox!iil;:i -~)~i!:~?!:ii:+i•/R~aff~and~ 
; . prepafatiOns+fofkeePing + off. rues .amd im0squitoS/: 
' "v  ' "  " . , ' :  " • "~ 
| 
? ,  ' 
GENERAL .H  ARDWARE  . . . . .  
! ,  Logg ing  S~Ppiies i: camP/Eq~ipment'ii: ~ 
. : S i~ons  •Bed~, •/iCrockerY : 
• ! . . . . . .  :M~sey  Ha iris" ~Farm:' :MacMnery" ; • ~ ' 
Kenney  L imi ted  . . . . .  E/,. 
TERRACE:  ; : . . . . . . . .  .... : :,i: - . B r i t i s l i ; , :  ~6ltlmbi~ii~ ;i , 
..', 
Get 
, ,',2 )I' . 
, 
i%) 
."_' , : .{. ,@ 
' ,+  'U  
:~4!~'.j:~¢.!J 
, :u,~ ~ (~,_?!.- ?! 
'/:Prince Rupert~ M! 
over for' fprther +.tl 
/i;. The young I PeO~ 
:••,ill: 
-. +, .., . . . .  , .....~; ;;~. 
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O X . +r " i= ~" #h 
. . . . . .  • '~  ~+"  ' . , , '  ~ ' , "  +f . ' " / "  "~ '  + : ,  , "  ' ' ", " . ,  " " i 
i I e Wl - C lose• . to  Home . ., HAZELTON, :B . . , . . (3 , , :+ , ,  .,. . . . . . . . .  .+ '+~ I++'  " r ' - '  " ' '  . . . . .  @ " s now Fr lgxda i re .  e rapped and ready  to  serv  y0u  th  . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ " . . . . . . . .  " " + . . . . . .  ~ ¢ , ]k  ~ 1 , , '  . . . . . .  " • I¢~-~. r* -m ' T , "  e , .Am.~nd, :  .qn f tDr inks :  "': . / -  , -~  += : ' '+  . ~. "--+ : '~ : ;  ; ,  : ':~: 
I " .~ . -  . . . .  . , ,  . . .  . ' , . i .  I ~trs  Olo f  Hanson and 'M iss  L inne~ , ' ~ " " +,... ~ ,' ' , - ~ +!/: .... + ,' ;':, -',: +++.: , " ,. ~i 
i t 'aKe  a p ln~ or  a quar~ nome.  uontaxners  anways  reaay .  | IHanson  who r~mt lv  re turned  f rom'  ,:.+ ' :  . Ret~retent in~, : ? " ~' "' : "::' " " : : -  - ~ : ' " " '  " . "  - 
] , . , • . . . . . . .  , |  i the Conservator~. o t  Music a t  ~oronto -~=+,"  ' '+"~-"-+ - . • + : . ; ..- Goods .a lwayb f resh  
• | . . . . . . . .  - .  + . . ,  , , . ;  | ] l~t r+ ' .~eme and m[rs . ,Swansen;  gue§ts  '~ 'am+ n~g J~ I re l .nsuranee  : " +/-andA lwavsnew .~.  ' !I 
I The Uu- to -Date  Dru "  tore | /at Mrs H anson's moiored d0wn,  f rom I "++,. ""t~0mPanles+'::--~" ;" ; : + .( " ""',+ :. '~,.;..-,' . i . . . .  !t 
| ; . ' ~ I iA~, I~,T  YPd~N IR  ~.  " "  - ' " " | i Lake  Kath lyn  las tSaturdaY  and spent ,  -",. ~ : ~::+'. • :. ,, - ; " . . . . . .  ', +7. ~::,. ;, :,, /: ~'~ ." .- . .., '+  -:. + . .  ' ,  I I~ 
" . t  + + +" . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  + .  " ' I l~rh lsn~fs te ; ;~°°nand-~ en ing  w ' th  some : +r~.+GRE~kT WEST-L IFE  i = , :Grocer ies ,  i: Hardware ,  Dry  i 
" " "  ' i  ' " " ' " " ~e  I I A l l S  .mmc~ .~ , ~ i " ' + ' {' +- ' ~ G0ods{B0ots~and~Shoes  and  , 
. . . .  • + + ' , + - -  . . . . .  : " -  + + ' +::: : ' -+  . " i lMen 'sFurn ish ings ,++ ~ I 
" " I GasollneIn tl~e United "States is re -  " :. Notaw Pub l i c  ,. + . . . .  +, . . . . .  ,,, : ,  .,.. ; ;~ 
~'~0~0~I0  " " " I ta l l lng  a t  noming  per  g J ; i l on .  I t  s t i l l  " " y ' '  I." ~ '~" ~ ++' I I' : I ' J : ~ " " I;,, ; " ' '  + i I i I '  + : : '>: + : :~:  " + ' " '  I I ,  
. . .  - , ' , ~, ]hover+ around ' 42  .%+ tf i l the nor th . . .  : conf ident ia,  i+Mat!+rs a t+Med ' to i . . .+ j  I;:'+{: I'Ll< " ' '+ ,  I L I ' " I "n ' n I : : 11 1 ' h " 
. . . . . . .  ,+ , - ....... + ; . + . : ;•+ I : . , ,+ .  . -,;, ,, .+. 
• ~ - ~ ~,A- - - - - -  " - -  - -  • '+  . - -  . + ' J ~ - - J  ~ I A V le tor la  d l spoteh  s ta tes  that  P r+ . . . . . .  ' , '  ".+, .... + +:;' '_" : "-:)" : - . . . . ' ;  '," ' ""  ' .  
i . . r m  o ~  n ,  u m i T la . i l  + l,mler maeKenz le  King  wa§ .~r+n+ . . . '  , . ' .  - .+ : :W;  T,,? + l ;a ' tkwn+thv  
V X ~.am:~k, ,~.~ 1 . ~ i l  • JL~I  Ig ,~h#W + Iln hiS++tatem+nt  that  he  had  not '+been i~l~lSnmmumm~l,mnmmnmmmmmn~,mm,,m" ' " +vv  .~) . / , ;+um. . .~vVv&l ,~t  i + 
~I~ " , , , • , . , ~ [ ' +,' • , . . - - .  l~WmmlmllimulBHlllllu~mHIwMiillllll ' ~ ~"  • ' • "M J r  11,"  ' a " 
~} + " r~k ,~ D;  . . . . .  T~ . . . . .  t , ,+~,  , - . . '  • ~ l approached by  "the prov inces  i n , ,eon-  ~ . . . . .  : , :-.. . -, - . :  • ~ , . t /eneraL  ~erenant  ,. . . . .  
. . . , . ,. . .~  . . - . J~.  ~b,~.JDALta~.UJtCV = . . 
' " n" l" ' " ' J " ' " li'on nattonat provlnelaLeon~erenee ~ " . , -  , , ,  :+m :NEW:HAZELTON It 
. . . .  " . . . .  "@; r • . . . .  , ~ , ~ ' , ' . , . + ~ " T ¢ % @ m . : ' I e 
+ • - $1+as  he ld  iI~ Ot tawa las t  sprln~ when ~ . : ' .  i ' "  I :  ]" : ..... • .... :' ' '  I ': 
. : '  • " + '  ' .+. - ' " ~[the .quest ion  wasgone into and  re -  i ,' ~ '  ~ '  |I"011+' 'O  +I + - + ~ - + / "  : i 'J+ 
. r L ' h ' ' ' " ' " " " . . . . .  " : ; " " I" I' L : .~fcommendat tons  made federa l .a ld  i " I 4+ s u ; x  I w i ~ , ~ I  
. " • ' ' . . . . . . . .  On  ~ unday  a f te rnoon a .number  of  ~ - , I . Mar l  Orders  sh ,pped Post  Pa ld  when su f f iment  cash . ,  +~|  . . . . .  . .+  . [] • ^-~.  • =' -  ~. - - . : ,~  +.~?T , ,~ I r_ I r~.+.  ~ , _  Jl 
• .+ • ' " . ' " . . + . ' : . ,  young '  peop le  .mocorea out  to Be l l  l~ake E umee- -uver  me urug  8tore  '+ i '~ J ;U~ I I~g l l l  "!k~gg m v,  " ., 
Is  remnt ted  fo r  o rder .  . . . .  ' +- . • . . . . . . .  . , ,.- , . . . .  ' , : . . .  ;" : . . . . . . .  .. ~- ,  - 
. , . . . .  . . • .... , , ,  " . ~ l~( 'here  they  , 'ere ~Llests O' &Iber t  E l - I  " " "11$Tr l~Cr IGsD~t  " rs  " ' : i .  , ,  -~ " " '  : } 
Dai ly  Serv ice  6n  PhotoF in i sh ing .  ; + ' : ; !.".. ' : . .  ~ l l i0 t t  a t  h i s  + po le  camp.  I t  was - - . . the  i .w .~. ,ux~ut . '~to , '  u .  ~ . - . ;  i IS now open~ :" Two doors  I 
" . . . . .  . ~' ~ +""  : ' - .  i "  • . ; +- ~ l f i r s t  ex l )er ienee some of. the  par ty  had  i Hgur~ 9 a. m. to6p .  m.  Bv~n-~ ! f rom. the  Uni ted  Church  i n  ~,~ 
[ r ' " . '  • : ~ . .~ : . ' .  ~[had"o f  l i fe  in  a po le0r  lumber  e&mp. i . , ingh .5~.aP l~ int ,m.eat - . . .  ~;i.. i: ~" . !1 . .  , , .  ~ i . . : :  , . . '  ' " ,!; 
. ~ ; , ..,. " . , " . ~[They  thorough ly  en J0yed the  eats  and.  ~ -" : ',"'~ + • . a . ,  • ,  ,r 
" . : . .  ' + .  '+,,+~ + ~ .~ Ime'exp++,ence  ,general ly+ . • . . .  " ilPal~=i$1nlUl~l~ll~lllBIHngl,lUl~i .: ". ~" +.+U,~I~I.IP~£1L . '  . .~, 
:. " : - + " " +' . : . " '+- -  " +" - ~ - +  '~ealsr"at all hours up" to " 
, . : , ' '  . . , ' . . . .  ; . ~ I  The  la t te r  #par t  e£ las t  week  the  di+- ~ , ' . +  + __ ' _+__ -_L . , . . "  . .  . :  +,; 
t ' " . . . .  The  Rexa l l  Store  L ' . . . .  : . . . .  ~lt r i c t  was vis ited b f 'a  heat  warethat  'P , , ,~ , ,  ~; ; ,+ ,  , ,~ ,+ .. m_,u,_mgn+, ooe .nam agooo  .+ 
" " ' ' m " I r . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' i LNJ~¥Y • ~A ~ b  I I~L~ ' CO0~ O I " L - I " k i " q I ~ 
i~ .  - - - -  • . • . ' . .  . . . • "  • • ~ in  ade  a 1 cops  ; Jump fo rward  a.nd also. :[ : . , '  ' : ' ' " : "E~er  th in  i sne"  " -  "'" ; 
i~  ~]~'mm'm ~t~,ek ,n  I ~ . ~  ~Q,#'~at~-  ' ,-.: :~[made ' the 'peop le  seek?the  shade~ But  !!ii~. " r:~ " , :~  " ' ~ ~ =, + " V. '+ g ,  "Wana ,W!ll ,~, 
, I y ,  . t  ~ a lways  De c lean .  j L - r l l l S - P  a<mmm t--,j[-n i0nSnndaythere+wasadr6plntem=.'!!. . , :+ _ , - :+:  + 
+[ + v v .  i~ ' .~k~j J~V.  ~ ~"  ~ peratureand'0n monday cons iderab le  I II ' , HI . I ,  + 41 ' . ' !  : ;  :-, '._. < ' :  + , . .  - , I 
i n  f I n in  h h J L ' I t I , F ,  , d~ • - -  - - - -- -=' +t [ d ' ' r ' [ ra  e i a d s ce:.t  en  f i fe  as -been:  " . '... '+ . " .: . .. "" .' ~ . .  . . . ' . .  " , , 
: ~ '  ~ . ~  ~ _ . . . .  "- a lo t  more  en joyab le .  In tense  heal~,  " '  ~ . . _  kU .=;_ . ; _ -=__ '  ~+=_ . ,= +- .¢  ¢ "~ ~ ~' - -~ . -~ : ¢ : * 
t . l tU$ tO l lEk~l ig l l t~Ul t  ~" fUp ,  , ~ /+  
. - . . . .  . . . . . .  ' thunder :and  l ightn ing  are  n0t  par t l c -  [ .- '. , ' .  ' • " :  I ' + ' B . ' : { ~ .  LAND-SURVEYOR I ] 
• ' • • ~ • " i ~ u la r ly  poPu iar  in ih ts  par to f  t l~e,d ls .  . .  L,.7 ' . . . . .  " ""i • ' '~ : ' (T  .... " ; I  " ~: "~" ' ' . , .  , .  ~ ~" J 
t~ " -- t r iet  " ' ' " , 7 , . - . -  J .  Auan  ~ l tu tner tora  ' ~ + 
• : .+ . ' • ,, . . . .  '. " +. • "11 • ' • ' :: .: + ' . .. , F i r s t  ~lass'+rooms. , .  ,'_ " • : '~' ..... ........ r }, 
. . . .  - We.  are e+qulpped with a .  " ..... II ?"Parcei ~ea' under £he' ausPie~"of ' " ..Cleanj c0m'fgrtable beds .. ' ' "-' ~u~eys+promptly executed. ,k ;} 
. -. : . ,  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  • • .11 t lm:.Hospitai  AuxUtary,  on the Uni ted • / .  N icequ! .s t  place.. ' .  ; '.' . 1 ., i .~  I:I.;+sMnI~B . l~ , i .~ :c .  ,! 
-, ' :,II f rom.3  to .6  p.m." ,~ J ternoo ,  tea ;seE-  ' . ...Jg~.., '.,, . . . . . . / " .  , :.,; ' ,  +.;-~'.i~", -+, ~) -  - +,..7 Y .  , 
• " " " I I  +ed as -  usual, 25 .. cents . . In teres t ing  . " " In  connect i6n .  Op'en, day  " ,  
Our  I ce -Creamis  a lways  J us t  R |~ht  " .  II parce ls  fo r ' sa le  a ]so , "~ 'cents  each': and  n ight . . , . .  . : .  i . .- . + • ~; ' ' , .  , ,~  t 
' - - " "  - - .  - '~- - - ° - -7  ' '  . - .  i . . .  l l  He lp  the  lad ies  and:en joy  your~e! f : ,  ' =-  '"" - - - -  ± .  ~ , [ - : '  T '  I~  ' :T_T &: I )~[7" ] l~"  +L 
• I ce  Cream Sodas  and  Founta in  Dr inks  : : ; + > I I . ,  :+  +- • M .r 1-1   ,Itnn :+ ++, ,, 
, . . ' • . ' . . . .  " + ' ' l l  . In  a feW days  the! 'p rov ine la l  goY- :  " £w~w.~ ' .££~I~.¢~£~v£A . ;. + '  + , .+  ; .  +- . _  , .~ .  . ( 
• . '. ,.., ' ' " . -  • " " - . " . ,  ~ " • +: . .  . , .  " .  ' ~ , , r rns terandson ic i to r  ..... ' " Fancy  Dr inks  o f  A l l  F lavors  . + + I I  ernment  wi l l :  have  a survey  par ty  en  . ' : : - '  +. '.+ . . . . .  ". - '. ~ - " : No  + ' - -  n .~. . . :  + , 
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"' • " ~ " " " • " ' : :;~ A laska  ' government  and~ the  Dom: in ion " . .~W ~ ' . L , - - J ' - '  " + :  :'. " ' • : R ranChOf f i ce  a t (HAzELT0 .... r ,: 
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